Assessing academic and professional English language needs of Iranian railway engineering students: a triangulated evaluation study

Given the highly accountable nature of current university education, needs analysis should lay the foundation for English for Specific Purposes (ESP) programs. The School of Railway Engineering at Iran University of Science and Technology (IUST), Teheran, is the only school of Railway Engineering (RE) in Iran. However, no needs analysis and evaluation project has ever been conducted. Thus, this study examines the academic and professional English language needs of undergraduate students of RE as well as the graduate students at the workplace. To this end, a triangulated approach was adopted involving observations, interviews, questionnaires, and course book analysis. Participants were a wide range of stakeholders including students of RE, their instructors, language teachers, authorities and graduate railway engineers at the workplace. The results revealed that the ESP programs under study do not meet either railway engineering students’ or engineers’ needs. The findings may provide some implications for renewing the ESP programs and enhancing accountability of ESP instruction in higher education.